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l-. At lts f4o9bh plenaay meeting, on 20 Septenbet L)66, the Generaf Assenbly in

accordance ,,rith rule 28 of its rufes of procedure' appointed a Credentiafs

Conriittee for its twenty-first session consisting of the fol-lowing Member States:

Austria, EL Sal-vador, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Japan' Nepaf, Nicaragua, the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of Amerlca.

2. The Credentials Coruittee met on 15 December 1965.

1. Mr. Kurt Wafdheim (I-ustria ) 'was unaninously elected Chairman of the Committee '
4. The Chairman drew the attention of the Con:nittee to the memorandum by the

S ecretary-General according to r,ihich credential-s issued by the Head of the State

nr GnrrarnmonJ-. or h,\/ the Minister for Foreipn Affairs had been conrnunicated to the

sccrel-.A rv-eenera I bw all Mernber States for their reDresentatives to the twenty-first

sesslon of the General Assembly, as provided in ruJ-e 2? of its rules of procedure'

5. The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics stated that the

Union of Soviet Soc-ialist Republics, fike nany other countries, could not regard

as 1'al-id the credentials submitted by persons wbo arrogated to thenselves the title
of renresentatives of Chlna in the United iVations. These credentials, he said,

neither fuffilled the formal requirements of rule 2? of the r91es of procedure of

rl-F cFr.Arel Ascamt\lv ror irora ihp1. ir an^nrdenne with realiby. The position of

principle of the USSR on the question r,ras wefl known, and lias based on the fact

that only the Government of the People's Republic of Chlna could represent China

in the United Na.tions.
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5. tr'or the above-mentioned reasons, the representative of the ussR proposed
that the cormittee regard the credentiars in question as invar-id and to this end
introduced a draft resoluticn provi-ding that the credentiafs cornnittee decide
"to consider invalld the credentiar-s of the persons car"ling thenser-ves the
representatives of the Governnent of the Republic of china to the twenty-first
session of the General Assernbly or.n'ing to the ineompatibility cf these credentials
with the requirements of rule 2l of the rules of procedure of the General
Assemb11.".

7. The representati-ve of Guinea said that he strongl-y supported the draft
resolution. The 80o milflcn people cf China, he stated, eoul_d be rept:esented
only by the Government of the peoDlers Republic of crrina and not by the group of
Tefugees of Taiwan, who r,re'e usurpers under the protecticn of foreign troops, and
any credentials subnitted by that group were completely illegal and inrralid.
B' The representative of Nepar- arsc expressed support 1or the draft aesalution
concerning the credential-s of the representatives of an entity whieh, he said,
lras nct a State in internatlonaf lal,r and practice. Tn order to expedite the
Comrnitteei s work, he would refrain from reiterating his delegationts often-expressed
vlews on the representation of Chine 1n the United Naticns.
9- The representative of the united states of America stated that he would
vote agalnsb the draft resofution proposed by the representative of the ussR, since
the credential-s of the representative of the Republic of China, like those of
the representatives of ar1 ather Member states, had been submitted as provided
in rule 27 of the rules of procedure and there r{as therefcre no legal basis for
challenging their propriety. He further said that the dlaft resofution prooosed
by the representative of the USSR was, in effect, an attempt to reopen an issue
which had already been decided by the General Assembly at the current session
'uhen, on 29 ltrovember \966, it ha.rr rejecterl a draft resorution (A/L)+96 and Add.1)
proposing that the representatlves of the Republic of china be expel,led fron the
United X,rat ions and that it ,.ras therefore not in order.
10. The reDresentatlves ofEl Salvador, Ivory Coast, Japan and Nicaragua stated
that, in the viev of their alelegatlons, the question of the representation cf
China had afready been disposed of by the General Assembly at its current sessicn
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and thal, therefore, they would vote against the draft resol-ution proposed by the
qie+i,.- -f !L- "IqSF. The ranr"c"anr^+.iva ^f ,Tp n2 n frrrthe-wnrc recalled that

for a nurber of vacrs nnci.. if had ho.r +hp . -)ctice lo lthe Chairman of the

Credent,ials Ccmnittee to rule such a proposal out of order; in the present

inst:nne ]^.r,:alrar r.'iah a view to avoi,linc a nrJcedural discussion and \,rithout

'rrcirrrtin,. fn the nasili.r -' Fic dolaoal-j-. FF,.^rdin- fhA necl n-:n+in'. of the

Conmittee, he r'ras prepared to proceed directly to a vote on the draft reso.Iutlon.
The representative of El Safvador expressed the belief that the task of the

Credentials Conrrnittee r.^ras to exanine rihether the credentials issued by the

Goverrnnent which the General Assembfy recognized were coflnunlcated in due form.

1I. The representatives of the USSR and Guinea stated that the Cecision taken

hw l-.rre Corcrpl Acc^-l^]rr r-pc diqtin-i t,r thF nrrestion of the credentlafs Of the

representatives of Cf-ina. In lheir viclr, i^ Lhe General l-sseml 1y had al-ready

taken a decision on the question, as some of the members cf the Credentials
Corrcittee asserted, there r,roufd be no reason for the Credentiafs Conmittee to
rpcl-.. ]-.he f"ol '.rec l-^r.,ave-. fLat th- Accprnt lw was roh (.trnei,ent to tAl(e a

declsion on the question until the Comnittee had submli fed i1-.s repori, and il had

never: done so in the past.
'rt Th +hi- F^4r-.r rr"^ Fo-ra-ah.^Li116 -f fl,. -ea rea"firned Lhe Cosirion taken

by his delegation aL the Lwentieth sessirn of the Assembly, r.rhcn it had urged

that thc Credentials Connittee should r-pL as soon as possibfe after the openi"lg

nf hl':o cossinn J-.hrrc p'ndino ihp nar'.iavi,.. I ai+,r'f i^. rrhcrahrr ercdenl-.iel c mighl

be declared lnvalid after a del-esation had been seated for three months.

Lt. The Chairman out to tne vote bhc drafi resolutjon submitted by Lhe

,6*r6-dh+.+i1r- '- rL- rrqsF. ,fhe draft resolution vas Tejected by 5 votes to 5,
irith f abstention .

l)+- Tha rarlpcc,ltpJ:irre ,f Gr i,cp FL{].r-iro + fhc- credentjals of the Southrr!!-!rL- !

Lfrioan .lclac'rti-r <1-.rr-.ed thpt r.Ll- -cr-c^rc .l"iming ho re tresent Soulh Afri:a

' r fact reDresenred a mincritrr an-mrrni av . a ^nnrcssors.- - -.-----rrLJ

and colonisLs, \rhose entire acLivities lre.e contrary ro the purposes and

nriiloi r,les rf l-hc Charf r-r and ',rera n l'leoreni: vi^lr I i n r I tne htrngr rioL!-o ! _ot1.

recogrized Ly the civiuzed conmunj Ly ^f nations, He exoressed the sl]^ongest
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reservati-ons concerning the credential-s of the South African delegation and

reserved his delegati-onr s rights to raise the issue in the plenary neeting of

the General Assenbl-y.

L5. The repTesentatives cf the ussR and the Ivory coast stated that they fully
supported the views expressed by the representative of Guinea. The r're11-knor'm

aoc-iJ'.ian -f tha Tlri.i^n .,f Soviet Sociafist Republics, said the representative of
the USSR, vas based on the fact that the overr,rhelmirg raiolity of the peoole of
q^rr+h Af}"i.e t^ nrh^rn l_.htr .^rrnir.\, ree.t.trr he.lonr:er,t ..rF-p a.,v d vieti*s ofLvulrLrJ !rqrrJ v\+erre

unprecedenteC oppression and racial discrimination at the hands of the Pretoria

r6gime and r+ere deprived rf their most elementaly -ights and freedoms through the

shemefrrt nnt i,-rr -,f anarl-.h,.id r,rhi{.h hAd l-encatedi-. I aen nnndp*nF,d hw lhe UniLedI L lLq s! e+J

Nations. His delegation had the most serious reservations concerning the South

Afrin:n orF,dFnl'2ls nnd .it tco rescrrred the ri r:'i.i +. rFicp tha issr.a in the!tbIlvwv

nlonpr-r meal-i-o nf 1-.1.p Gnnp-el Asqcnrtlrr pt. iha time ofl itS considelation of the

repori oi Lhe C-edentials ConrmilLev. The representabi.ve of bhe fvory Coast

stated that his delegation would find it sxtrqmely difficufb bo reco3nize as

vafid credenlials subnitted by the persons cfaimi ng to regresent South Africa.
tdhife he believed that the decision on the question r,rould have to be taken by the

Ceneral- Assenbly, he r,r;shed at l-he pr-JSent stage to e)'oress his Celegation? s

sI rnn+nch reso-vqtj-rnq r.,^rrLarninc thcse r-redcni.ialS,

16. The representatives of the United States of America and Japan expressed thelr
Governmentrs abhorrence of the South African Government I s policy of apartheid.

Li ke :tosh obher Gov^rrr,rrenf s they condemned Lhat pof icy. Ho]^'eve r, in the vier+ of
those representatives, rhis question 1.ras quite cerare"t-e 'rom that of the

credentials of representatives of the South African Government ' The task of the

Credentials Corfiittee lras to exanine bhe credentiafs of al-1 representatives and

tc ascertain r^rhether they fuffifLed the requirements of rule 27 of the rules of
-4 ^a.i1 rF T1-air .r.r-oAl.lons accented the credenr,ialq ne-rrrrieated bv Lhe

South African Government as being in accordance r,rith tbat Tule.

17, The representative of the United States of Amerlca further stated that the

L;nited States beli.eved that the South African Celegation should be present and

partjcipat'e in the work'f r:he various organs oI the United l{ations, noLing'

i4!esjr.l-ja, that i'c could thus ex.cecience directly the inLens iby of feelings of
oLhcr reu-escnfati ves apainst apariheid.
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18. On the other hand., the representatives of the USSR and Guinea took the view
that the function of the Corrnittee was not merefy to examine whether the credentiaLs
vere properly signed but to ensure that those who signed them nere the rightful
representatives of the people and., in the case of the presen'[ Government of
South Africa, the representatives of that rdgine could not be .recognized as l-affful
spokesmen of the people of South Af"ica and should be barreci fror0 the organs of the

United llations .

19. The Chainnan stated that al-l- reservations expressed. in'rhe Comittee concerning
the representation of China and South Africa woul-d be included in the report and

proposed. the following draft resolution for the adoption of the Counittee:

rrThe CTed.entia1s Colnoittee,

HavinR exar,ined the credentials of the representatives to the tventy-
first session of the General Assenblyr

Recafli-ne the different views e4rressed d"uring the debate,

Accepts the credentials of afl repres €tntatives to the twenty-first
session of the General Asserrbly and recoDmends to the General Assembly that
it approve the report of the Clred.entials Conmittee. "

20. The representstive of the USSR stated that since the Conmittee had not adopted

the draft resolution submitted by his delegatlon concerning the cred.entials of
representatives of China nor end.orsed. the objectj.on raised. to the recognitlon of
the cred.entlals of the Pretoria rdgime, he could not support the recoonendation

that the Assembly appxove the Conrnltteers report and vould. abstaj,n on the draft
resolution proposed by the Chai rnan.
2L, The representatives of the Ivory Coast, Guinea and Nepa] stated. that they

woulcl vo'ie in favour of the draft resolution on the understanCing that the

reservations exlrressed by .jreir delegations durinG the debaJe trould be dul)'

recorded in the Comritteets repol:t.
22. The drait aesoluti-on L)-o)osed b)' Lhe Chainran vas ad.op;ed. by B votes Lo none,

vi-Lir I abstention,

COMMEI'IDATION OF THE CREDENfiAIS COI4IqITTNE

2). The Credentials Cormi't'cee therefore reconmends to the General Assembly the

a lopLion of the folloving ,i;afL resofution:
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Credentiafs of reprqsentatives to the twenty-firs! session
of the Ge4eraf Assembl-y

The General Assembly,

Approves the report of the Credentials Cornmittee.




